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The U.S. attorney revealed today Tolytha Federal 

3urtatt—efrInvestigation Agent Regis Kennedy has 

men ordered by Attorney General  Ramsey Clan:  r"—TOTT  

to testify before the Orleans Parish Grand Jury. 

The disclosure came in Criminal District .Court 

this morning as U.S. 
Atty. Louis C. acour_James Alexia_ told Judge 

13ernr 713aeert 	_the state 
moved to quas a sub-; will 

pena for Ken dy's tes-I Lion. 
timony in Dis Atty. Jim 

1 
Tuesday. 

Garrison's presidential muri Acting for LaCour, Asst. U.S. 

der plot investigation' 
	

Attys. John s'C. Ciolink  and 

. Garrison reacted quickly. 	Frederick  WI Veters  launched 

- "OBVIOUSLY WHAT IS hap- a —four-poinf attack on the 

pening is that the federal agent's subpena. 

agents involved are taking the Their motion noted that the 
Fifth Amendment,"  he told ! Orleans Grand Jury is "in-
reporters in his office lobby,l quiring into circumstances of 
adding: 	 ! the assassination of John 

"This isn't going to stop our Kennedy" and asked Judge 
investigation. There's no way Bagert to quash agent's sub-

'in the world they can stop it. pena because: 
All they can do is slow it 	I. "Traditionally, FBI agents 
down." 	 do not testify before state 
• In still another development. 1 grand juries with respect to 
Ilta DA obtained a ccurt order I information or material gained 
to direct a subpena to the by them in the performance 
U.S. Intelligence Agency, de- of their official duties or b • 
mending what Garrison con- reason of their official status. 
tends is a suppressed photo- 	"Department of Justice 
graph of Lee Harvey Oswald. Order 32444 (which has the 

' force of law) prohibits any of- 
. THE SUBPENA asks CIA ficer or employe of the De-
Director Richard ' Helms  to ! partment from producing or 
produce a "true pootogralTh'' disclosing information or ma- 
of the accused (presidential terial contained in the files of 
_assasstq and_a burly Cuban the Department of Justic or 

which Garrison says was tak- acquired by him in the per-
en by CIA agents in front of ! formance of his official duties 
the Cuban Embassy at Mex- or because of his official stat- 

ico City in November, 
Kennedy is one of two men 	

3. "Special Agent Kennedy 
whom Garrison called for has been instructed by the 

testimony concerning their Attorney General pursuant 	 

investigation of New Orleans 
aspects of the pr 	eroia 	

testify with respect to iiitor- 
mation and material acquired 
by him in the performance of 

• THE OTHER IS A former  ; his official duties or because 

agent, Warren Do rueys. The of his official status. 

names 4. "Customarily, when local 

A Garrison assts t,-ert
! 
 *Therefpre' it is segue • 

-• - 	 . that the subpena be quashed."  
Cuban sources at New Or-

leans said they remembered 
both Kennedy and DeBrueys 
attending meetings of anti-
Castro groups organized to 
fight the island's Communist 
saziootelli 1961. 

pose the quash mo-
A hearing was set for 

nomination in 1953. 

frequently on FBI reports • A Pr ar  authorities seek information 
made during the Warren from a federal investigation 

Cornrrossion investigation of agency, they inquire of the 
thi late President John F. proper federal officials. No 

Ktersossys-  staying 	 inquiry has been made here. 

s ()Wee pusivstraidlieu 
Lee Harvey 

was still in Russia at the 
time. He did not return to 
New Orleans until early 1963. 

A bid sheet from Deslatte's 
firm with Oswald's name on 
it was taken as evidence by 
the FBI on Nov. 25, 1963—
three days after the Presi-
dent's death. It was not intro-
duced as evidence before the 
Warren Comtnissi* 

Quiroga is a fo/rier close 
associate of Sergio Arcacha 
Smith. 44, airlIntr1177.1111- 
Fririfie-  Cuban Democratic 
Revolutionary Front and a 
fugitive from Garrison's in-. 
quiry. 

The photograph Garrison 
says he wants is one which 
he contends was suppressed 
when the Warren Commission 
requested a picture of Oswald 
and his Cuban companion. 

THE DA SAID THE pic-
ture was taken by a con-
cealed camera as the two 
men emerged from the Cuban 
Embassy at Mexico City a 
few days before the assassi-
nation. 
	He said the CIA produced 

a "fake photograph"  because 
"one or both of those men 
was employed by gt—irgeridj• 
of the federal government."  

"That fake photograph,"  
Garrison charged. "is now 
immortalized in the Warren 
Commission report as 'Pho-
tograph of an Unidentified 
Man. " 

Exhibit 237 in Volume XVI 
of the Warren Commission 
report is a picture of a husky 

who wanted to pur- j 

- whose ranks have swollen fol-
lowing the DA's . charges 
against the CIA and FBI. 

The tall prosecutor engaged 
Ina hot colloquy wi States-
Item reporter_sI 
and. television news 

Kennedy questioned. otie-i 
time airline pilot :David._ ' 

eerie when he was arrested 
by'rrison's office three 
days after the assassination 
and held for federal investi-
gation. 

Garrison charges Ferrie 
was a pivotal figure in what 
the DA says was a plot con-
ceived here in September, 
1963, to kill President John 
F. Kennedy at Dallas two 
months later. 

HE CONTENDS FERRIE 
conspired with Lee Harvey 

!Oswald, whom the Warren 
Commission concluded; was 
the President's lone assassin, 
and 54-year-old 
to commit the saying.  

Shaw, a retired New Or-
leans businessman, was in-
dicted in the conspiracy 
March 22. He is free on SI0,- 
000 bond pending trial. 

In recent days, Garrison 
has declared that Oswald was 

inot a Communist, as the WU- 
- r' en 	said, but a 

federal undercover agent who 
aided the cause of anti-Castro 
Cuban organizations here.. 

HE HAS CHARGED that 
the Central Intelligence Agen-
cy and the FBI engaged in a 
massive coverup to dupe the 
Warren  Commission • and 
mask the participation of 
CIA-employed persons in Ken-
nedy's murder. 

Two other wan es called 
by the grand j 	are 30- 
y ..old Carlos !Quiroga of 

"---Sery Orleans, a once active man in an open-collared shirt. 
anti-Castro leader, and a New ,,. 1 The index identifies it as 
Orleans truck salesman_ — - 4̀1421-r-"Photograph of an Unidenti- 
car Deslatte. 	 . fled Man."  There Is no fur- 

DESL. TTE SAID HE was ther comment and no appar- 
ent relationship with sur- 

approac ed in 1961 — before 1 rounding testimony and evi- 
the Ba of Pigs invasion—by .  donee. 
two men 
chase trucks. He said one of WHEN GARRISON emerged 
them used the name Oswald' from the Grand Jury room 

sood—end. a purchase offer was early this afternoon, he was; _ 

made in that name. 	—rer-oaunded by newsmen 
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Dempsey asked Garrison if 
b4-Trucid-kientify the "others='-
referred to in the conspiricy I 
indictment which charges 

Shaw, Ferrie and Oswald 
planned Kennedy's death. 	! 

"It's none of your busi-
ness," Garrison bristled. 

"IT IS MY BUSINESS," 
Dempsey replied. "I represent f 
the people." 

"You don't represent any-
body," the DA shot back. 

To Mitchie, who wanted to ' 
know why Garrison had given 
3 States-Item reporter an ex-
clusive interview Monday, the 
DA said: "That's a stupid 
question." 

Unabashed, Mitchie queried: 

"How do you feel you're be-
ing treated by New Orleans 
news media?" To which Gar-
rison replied: 

"Who writes your questions 
the loritchttard operator?" 

REGIS EARibli"°' 


